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l|twme ~,dhmdln 9K has been ~.OlljUgatcd t¢~ ,1 blfun~tl~n,tl, photo,tc.l~,tt,tblc de,t~,tble and r,ldlo,l~t~e ¢.ros~ linker It Ii,t~ been photoly,,ed ,n 
the presence of prep,trattons of tile ptlnllcd er~,thr~yte C,t a" pump, md '~ltossll |O ~nter,tct x~th ~t ill tile prcse,t~e of Ca a" "1 he afllmty of the 
~ntcr,lt.ttOll has been ,,tUdled us]ltkl the Iluores~.e]~t.e enh.ttl~.entcnt of dans!,l,ltcd c~dhmdm 9K in~.ub,ttcd wtth the sytlthctlc ~almoduhn binding do. 
tlhn[1 ol she pump Ts~o scrs~ons of the domain h,tve been used, one corresponding to its full length (28 residues), one so ~tbout 2/'4 ol i1 (90 residues) 
'['he ,tllm~ty of the Httcructton ~.ts betv~cen 5 and 10 tulle', lo~cr than in the ~ase of c,tlmoduhn 
C,ilblnd~n, C.,dtlum pump, C,tl~lunl tr,tn~port 
1 INTRODUCTION 
The Ca ~÷ pump of the plasma membrane ssnormally 
assumed "o be acttvated by calmoduhn [1,2], but a 
Tlumber of alteznatlve compounds and procedure~, 
some of them possibly physiologically significant, have 
also been shown to produce actwation [3-11 ] A recent 
report has clamaed sttmulation of the ATPase m rat 
duodenal basolateral membrane-enriched fracttons by 
the vitamin D-reduced Ca 2" binding protein calbmclin 
9K, which ~s a structural analogue of calmoduhn [12]. 
The sttmulatmn occurred at phystolog~cal conccntra- 
tmns of calbindm 9K, was not addiuve w~th that g~ven 
by calmoduhn, and was only observed in the absence of 
EGTA m the mcubauon medlum. Whether calbmdm 
interacted irectly w~th the pump, or whether ~t bound 
Ca ~' to be dehvered preferentially to ~t was Ieft 
undecided by these experiments. It could also be men- 
t~oned that prehmmary experiments on the purified 
erythrocyte pump have faded to show st~mulatton by 
calbindm 9K [12] 
The calmoduhn binding domain in the erythrocyte 
ATPase has been ~dentified and sequenced using a 
photoactwatable, rad~oactwe, cleavable cross-hnker 
conjugated to calmodulin [13]. The domain has a 
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Abbrevtattons CNBr, cyanogen bromide, DCAL, dansyl calbmdm, 
DMF, ¢tlmethylformamlde, EGTA, ethylene gl;,col-bls-(,d ammoethyl 
ether) N,N,N',N'-tetraacetlc a id, Hepes, N-2-h~,,dro×yeth~,,l p~per- 
atme-N-2-ethanesulfomc acid, TFA, tnfluoroacctic acid TMA, 
d~thlothleltol, SDS, sodium dodecyl s,,llohate 
predominance of positively-charged amino acids, and 
shows propensity to form an amphlplultc heh:¢ as in the 
putatwe calmoduhn binding domains of calmodulin- 
modulated proteins Since calbindm 9K ~s an EF.hand 
type protein analotous to cahnoduhn [14] it appeared 
posszble that ~t activated the pump by interacting w~th 
the domain that brads calmoduhn. The work described 
here has tested this hypothesis by conjugating calbindin 
9K to the same cross-linker that was used to identify the 
calmoduhn binding domain, and by sequencing the 
labelled peptlde. The results have shown that calbmdin 
9K indeed interacts w~th the calmodulin-binding do- 
mum of the Ca z* pump. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL  
2 1 3,fatertals 
All reage,~ts used were of the hlgl;est purity grade available All 
ehemlcal~ except those ~pecifscally mentmned were purchased from 
Fluka AG (Buchs, Switzerland) Hepes and EGT~ were purchased 
from Sigma Chemtcal Co. (St Lores, MO, US'~) The dialysis tubing 
was purchased from Spcctrum Medical Industries (Los Angeles, CA, 
USA) The rad~oacuve labelled cross-hnker (the Denny .lafle reagent 
[15,16]) ~a~ obta,ned Irom New E,lgland Nuclear (Newton, MA, 
USA) Bovine calbmdm 9K was e~pressed mE cob from a synthetic 
gene encoding the minor form A of calbmdm 9K as prevlousl~ 
described [17] 
2 2 Afethods 
2 2 I Preparauon of dansyl-calbmdm 
045rag  of ¢albmdln 9K were dissolved in 09ml  of 20raM 
NH~I--ICO~ buffer, pH 7 4 The Can'-concentration was adjusted to 
5 mM 13/,1 of a stock solutson of I (]6 mg/ml dansylehlonde (Sigma 
Chemical Co ,  about 96~0) m acetone were added to the dissolved 
calbmdm (50 ,~1 final dansylchlonde concentratton) The mtx.ture was 
left at room temperature for 1 5 h and vortexed every 20 mm Prsor 
to d,alysl~, the tubing (cut-off size 3500 Da) was incubated m 20 mM 
Pubhshed b)' Elsevter Sctence Pubhshers B V (Btomedtcal Dlvtston) 155 
%'(~hltllc 2714, I I t l t l lbCl  2 I [ L|% l I 1 I I ,R'~ J ,mt~; l i )  I,~191 
btfflcl .tiltl kept ill ,I :~ I111,1 IIII '~'.,il.ltttHI ~.11 pu l~hf l} lp} l ro l tdo i l¢  
el) kl~)a IO i'~fe~cnl , i'~,~t~q3llOfl 0t tlf,t~.t~, ] he latter %~.h', dls~t~l~¢d ~lt ,t 
%lll,klJ ~, oilhllt¢ OI ,l~.ell~. ,I,.Id tO otH,hln .t ~.l¢,tl "~oJtl(ion ~h¢ tlll~lnl~ ~.~,,h'~ 
• ,oaked fOl 20 Illlh ,hlld rm',qd ¢",il,hhh'qP,¢l", ill tll,dllicd ~,~,.iter hfhl 
20 m%l buffer 
|)l,tJ)~l,~ ~.~,a~ ~..trrlcd OLIt O~,tlflll41tt ,ll/,,llll~,( 1 ~, : hlrc~ OI ballet 
II¢lohe dlttl after t.lh,l[~'~l', tile "~t'lJtllIOll ~,~,,|~, ~.¢lL(llI-Uge(I tO rcnto',¢ dtl,,I 
.ll~d ,~oJld~ forlned dtlrlll~ tile ie,t~.(tOll AJ'}~drl~tIoI1 Ilt¢,h~thrClllCl'lt. ~, 11 
320 nltl Lh$111~ d molar ¢'~tltl~.ttoil ~.t~.ffi~.lellt L~t "4400 %1 -~ ~.nl i [181 
,d~tl~¢d ,lbou( 10o0 ii't~.nrllor,qtull uf  d.hn','*,l ItI Ol~l)~, IIIto ~.,tll),lY.hll 
10 ~'1 of  tll~ sOItll[Oll (20 mM atll,uon,,t buffer, pH '7 ~ m 1 tul I I¢p¢,~ 
lau[f-er ~',¢re hl',gd lit C,I~.il tltrdtlOIt e',,I~FIItlClII l'ht. t.t)n,.,.n(f.HiOll ~.1f 
daits~,i ~.alblndm Ill all eXl"]~.lllllCit(,~ ',~,.hS i6.~ ~1~| 
A 50 11,%'I '~OILhtlOll Of dan'~,l t..tlblndllt ',~.l~ tl~ed (~,t,lltdaldl/ed t,} 
dllllltO ,t~.~tl a hhJy~l',) It.)/tl Of tlll'~ '~ohtttOll (20 IltM arnnlolll,i bthfler, 
pI I 7 4) hit ~ Illl Ot ~-lcpe,~ but ler ,.,.,t~. u',ed for t~nc tltr,ltlort c~llcrilll¢llt 
(167 IIM ~.albludm) 
2 2 2 Pcptule synthes~ 
I>eptlde~ C2()~, , ( l  RR(,Ql l  WI RGL NRIQ'IQIK) ,Im, I (.2~%~, 
(1 RRGQILWI RGLNRIQ' IQIKVVNI  %'~b) t.or,c~potldhtll~ to t p,trt 
(C20W) or the cnhre (C21,1W) ~.,flntoduhn bmd,ng dontam of the 
plasma m¢lllbrane C,t z" puntp [17] ,~¢re S~.,tltttc~ized on dtl Apphcd 
Bmsystcnts pcptlde synthe~ver model 431 (I o~ter f..~ty, CA,  USA) u,, 
ing the Fnto~,'tllU ~trategy ~hth l-methyl 'Lr~rrohtlollC for ~.ouphn~ 
arid ~,~,dshll'll~ d .~Ordlllg tO tile ~tantlard proto~.ol fo~ l~l~. , , )nthe~ser 
Delal l~ of the ,.~ntlle~l~, deprote~.t~on a d par,f~.at[on are des~.rlbed 
elbow here [ 191 
2 2 3 Fluore~t.ence IneasurelTl¢llt,~ 
Fluorescence measurement~ were performed ~t l t  a SPE"~ 
tluorolo.',. 16B0 (Meto~hen, N J, USA) doable spectrofiuorometer 
~.onnectcd to a DMIB ~.oordlnator Quartt  ~.u~ettes ,~lth a path lenBth 
ot I0 m,n and a volume of abn,,t 3 0 ml ~cre used Dilation eff¢tt~ 
~er," <3°'0 and the temperature of  the ~ample ~as kept at 26"C 
The dansyl mUtely of  calblndm v, as excited at 340 t'~l'll and tile pep 
t~des were then added The resolution ot the e~,~.~tatlon 
monochromator  was set at 8 nM and the sample~ ere  only sthrred 
after the addmon of the peptldcs dissolved tn double-distilled water 
Spectra v, erc recorded from 400 to 550 nm The thtrat,on of  the 
fluorescence nhancement was performed by recording emission at 
425 nm One data point corresponds to fluorescence intensllhes m 
tegrated o~er a total integration mne of 5 s after equlhbratmn of the 
mixture For the determination of  the affinity constants the data 
points v, ere calculated according, to Stlnson and Holbrook [20] since 
the method l~ more suitable for the determination of boundary ~alues 
2 2 4 Labelhn8 of  calblndm 
Calblnd~n ~sas labelled ushng a modhfhcat~on f the manufacturer~ 
instructions It was dissolved (1 mg/ml)  ~n a solution containing 
0.8 ~,ols DMF and 0 2 ~o1~ of  150:,0 TMA In water The reaction ~sas 
terminated alter incubation for 2 h m the dark at room temperature 
by addit ion Ol a 100-fold molar e,¢cess of glycme Unreacted label ~a~ 
removed on a Sephadex G-25 ~olumn m 0 1 M phosphate,  pH 7 4 
The fractton~ were stored m the dark at -20°C  The specific aCtiVity, 
of the resultant protein (DJ-calbmd|n) ~as 10 mCl /mmol  
2 2 5 Cross-hnktng ot the Ca t~ pump 
The erythrocyte Ca : ' -ATPase  was isolated essel.tmlly as described 
m [4] m a hurter conta*nmg 130 mM NaCI, 20 mM Hepe~-NaOH, pH 
7 2, 1 mM M$Clz, 2 mM DTT, 0 05~70 (w/v) Triton X-100 (buffer A) 
Cross-hnk~n8 to the ATPase was performed by pro-incubating the 
DJ-Calbmdln with the ATPase f'ol 5 mm Ti~e solution v, as then plac- 
ed 10 em m front of  a mercury arc lamp wllh a saturated copper 
sulphate solution (hght path about 2 era) to filter out h~;ht of  
<300 nm, multiple add~thons of calbmdln bern8 required to rm~e the 
labelhng el'fhclency Cleavage of  the calblndm from ATPase ~as 
achieved by 2 h incubation at room temperature v, lth three addltlon~ 
of 100 mM ~odluln dlth~omte, followed b>' dialysis against 10 mM 
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pih,hph,~t¢ Ilthff¢l, IOo Irltol~ \ I(X).h'ltl IIX.I in%l dHJl,oll,lc (~,,Ih 
50(R)O kl) , t  ,.ut ~lff dr,d:, q,. ttlbml.~ 
A I~fcr, ar,lti~i~ ~f  i,~h¢lb.-d A lP . t , ,c  (~ iii},'1 ~,,t,, Icdu,.¢d ,llld 
alk) I,ttcd ~11)1 ,odo,l~q tic tn t'~ NI [r~ll,tltl,,l{Itlkhnl ,.Jl[ul Itlc .I ~, dc~,.r,bed 
hll [21) 1%~.¢v, h¢,1]~.¢11[ ,hlld I]Ll.llltdll~lhlltl ddotld~ ~d, cl¢ lell~t~,ed l~, 
th,hl~,'~l'~,l|',tll~'~t ~,e eh.ll~.h,lllg¢ ~, II I°o l'tlh~n "N IOO %l,b',¢qtlentl~, tile 
"~1 J~,h',e ~,,i,. r~te~.tl'~ht,lted ",',lib trt,.hlo=o,h,.¢tl,. ,h,.,,td (fl lh hi i.t3hl~¢lhll'a, 
l ion ~°o)  ,htld ',~,,t'dlCd |ll ',t ~,lth L~.¢tt~lt¢ I I L I  arlu (h¢lh '.~,lt'~| ~.),.ioihc~., 
allC (O r¢ll'tO',c hptd~ ,ttld detergent,, 111¢ AIP.;~c ~a'~ ~O[;l|~lhled 
~.OllIplelel~ h~, ~Onl~.atlOl1111 7()oo tolnlJ~. ,it.ill ntld th~t¢',ted ~,th (-Nlll 
Imtlet nllfOgeri ,It lOOM [¢111;~¢t,ltl~le foI "LI h ,n the dark I he rc.ll, lc~lt~ 
',,,elf r¢lllO~,ed l~} [~io~,llll4 v, tlil ,I MIe till of' tit> I~ttrOg¢ll at ..10~ to 
,L~.hle~.t. a IiItaJ ~.Oltlltle dl 2001,1 hhlld tll~.,I '~ Illl of ~AalCl ~,~.l.r¢ ,Idded 
the pr.l~.¢thlrc heine r¢,)¢,hleJ ,1 (hlne~ Flic i.Iil~csI (-~ nil) ',~,l ~, 1hell ~.¢n 
tllflll~¢tt to lelllO',t.. [~,lfth. hhiat¢ in,nt~'f ,hilt[ IlIJ¢,-I,.d Ollttl I I lPl ( 
','~t¢ltl ll~e rc~er~¢d ph.hse buflet~ u',¢d t~¢1c ('~) 11 10o " I IA =ll 
x~atcr, (P,) IO0Oo /I-j'~lOl~,lnoI , ( ( )  ~;f.lO o ,t~.et~nttrdc and L) I% l'l A In 
V,,It~I (h lon l , t togra l )h ) ,  v, as ~.atricd out  u'qnl,' ,l Ma~.h¢l} ,htlti N.hgcl 
(O¢ll'~lll~kl't, ~,,~,tt/erland) (. 18, '~00 A, "7 #Ill ntl~b.o~ll re~,el,~ed ph t~e 
{.250 x 10 into) ~gllll l~lell,lt,ltl~e ~OlUllln, [tni;l .t Bru~,~,nlee 
I,iboratorl¢~ (Io~tCl Ctt~, (A ,  U%A) C.8, 300,'k, 7 , ,m (tO ." 
2 I nllll) ml,.robor¢ ~.oilhlllll [ IIC dOlnaln ~.~,a,~ ,ll',t'~ I~ol,ltctl b~ p,Issmg 
the ( NIh d,gest dts~ol~t.tl i 1 butter '~ o~er ,I Inl~.to ~.,ihnuthd,l~ ~.ol 
ulnn hn tile pre~¢n~.e ol lOCI I~M C a" l~ht ~.oltlnln (bed ~.ultllne 200/~1 
hit a pa',t¢.ur i"~lp~.tte) ~,ts their ~.h~hcd tit tile ~dllle bul let and tile pep 
tide chltcd ~lth an 2 M urea sohltlotl ~.ont,|lnml] 2 nlM LGIA  l'he 
peptlde v,,t,~ r¢~.o~ercd b), des,lltlnL~ on tile C' 8 t_oluntn 
2 2 6 Protein ¢.leternltllatton 
Fh~ f~rotem t.on~.¢ntrdIiOll ol tile ,~,llnplc,~ ,~,,P, {letdlll'itlled ~,l(ll ,t 
modlhed [22] method of Lo~r~ el al [23]° using boa, me ~erthlta 
dlbul~lm ,t'~ a ',t,mdard 
3 RESULTS 
3 1 Cross-hnRtng of talbmdm 9K to the isolated 
eryttlrocyte Cad÷.A TPase 
DJ-calbindm bound to the ATPase m the presence of 
/~M concentrauons of Ca 2., but cross-hnked only weak- 
ly m the presence of EGTA (Fig 1) The bmdmg was 
competttwe with calmoduhn, which evidently bound to 
the pump with greater affmtty, since it prevented the 
binding of DJ-calbmdm even when the latter was pre- 
sent in a lO00-fold excess (not shown), After labelhng 
with DJ-calbmdm the |solated Ca 2" pump after 
modtf~cauon and digestion as detailed in Secuon 2 pro- 
duced a single radioactwe peptlde. The latter was 
isolated on the semlpreparatlve HPLC column, purified 
on the m~crobore and the micro-calmoduhn columns 
(see Section 2) and sequenced. The HPLC pepude pat- 
tern repeated exactly that obtained during the iden- 
tification of the calmoduhn binding domain in the Ca 2÷ 
pump using DJ-calmodulin [13]. In agreement with 
this, the sequence obtained 
E-L-R-R-G-Q-I-L-W-F-R-G-L-N-R.I-Q-T-Q.I.K 
corresponded exactly to that of the calmodulin binding 
domain ef the pump 
3.2. Interactton of calbmdtn 9K with the synthetic 
caimoduhn binding domain of the erythrocyte 
Cad +.A TPase 
The tltrauon of dansyl-calbmdin with the shorter 
~, ohtlll¢ 27S, itlltllbci 2 I'1 I1% I I I I I I<% J,Hlti,|ry Iq~}l 
ATPase 
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',ynthctlc ealn'mduhn bmdlng peptldc C20W is sho~,n m 
l-"~g 2 Psevmus work has shown that the affinity o f  
pept~de C20W for ca lmodulm (~ e the h,t), a l though 
not as lngh as that o f  pept~de C28W, ~s s td lm the mM 
range [19] Smce C20W ~s eas~er to handle, tt was used 
ptefereatmlly,  The tmatmn was completed m the low 
/~M concent~atmn range'  the maMmum at 424 nm 
showed an enhancement factor o f  1 4 (F~g. 2A). In the 
absence o f  Ca "~* the tttratmn v,,~th th~s pepttde could not 
be completed w~thm the experimental hmtt~ for the 
mratmn,  but tile spectrum was essentmlly ~dent~cal to 
that recorded m the presence of  Ca 2~ (F~g. 2B), show- 
ing an enhancement facto~ of  1.5 with 3 4/zM peptsde. 
At a pept~de concentratmn of  3.5 aM a small red shift 
o f  the maxmaum was observed Pepude C28W produc-  
ed essentmlly the same results, but the f luorescence 
enhancement  at 424 nm was somewhat smaller (1 3) 
3 3 Detepmmatton of  the afJmtty constants for the 
rarefaction of calbtndm 9K with the synthetic 
calmodtdm bmdmg domain of the erythrocyte 
Ca 2 ÷-A TPase 
Fig. 3A shows plots o f  the relaw.e fluorescence o f  
dansyl -calbmdin i cubated w~th varmus concentratmns 
o f  the synthetic ca lmoduhn bmdmg domam in the two 
versions C28W and C20W, as expected, the mteracuon 
w~ts CaZ+-dependent. The  points in the t i tratmn curve 
obeyed the equatmn dmcussed ira Section 2, resulting m 
I I g  2 (A)  ['[lll~,'.lOll ,,pe~.trtHll Ot Oalls~,] ~...tl['~lfld|ll ,Liter ~.Oltlpl¢',, 
fOl nl , i t lort  ~,~, Ith pept lde  C20W II't tile 171 c',¢n~.e o f  Ca  :~" E' , ,¢ltat lol l  ~,~,as 
pcr toHncd  at a40 ~1111 The  qgt~re shov,,, the. Clllls~lOll spcet run l  o f  
C,I 2"-bottsld dan,,yl-~.,dbmdm ( ) and of the pept~d¢ 
C20~,~'.'/danq, l-~.alblndm comple',, tn lhc presence of Ca"" ( - - -) Tl~e 
solutson ~.ommned 165 aN1 dansyl-calblndu'A and 17 mM I')eptlde 
C20W (t3) Emtssmn ",l~cctrua'l of dan,;yl ~.albmdm after complex 
l ol rn,ltmn ,,~lth peptld¢ C20W m EGTA solution (I rnM) The figure 
sho~,~,s the clulv, mn spectrtt,'n ol dans~l-c,lbmdtn ( - - - )  in EGT,& 
solution, and of the pepttde C20W/dans~,l.calbmdm complex ,n 
EGI'A soluhon ( - - - )  The solution contamed 165 rd~,l dansyl- 
~.albmdm and 3 4,,M pept~de C20W 
a straight hne consistent with a 1:1 bmdmg 
sto~chlometry Fxg. 3 shows representative e×peximents 
f rom wluch Kos of  17 8 and 46 gM for pepndes C28W 
and C20W, respectwely, were calculated A series of  ex- 
periments under ~dentical conditions produced values 
o f  20 __ 4 nM and 42 __ 6 nM for pepndes C28W and 
C20W, respectwely. Therefore,  tim aff inity of  the 
ca lmoduhn bmdmg peptldes for calbindm is up to 
10-fold lower than for ca lmoduhn [19]. 
4. D ISCUSSION 
The plasma membrane Ca 2" pump is responsible for 
the maintenance o f  the Ca z+ homeostasis m eucaryonc 
cells Al though the Na* -Ca  2. exchanger may also play 
a role m the process, and perhaps even take pr imacy in 
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I tg 3 Titrahon of ~.,llblndln ~,llh tile tahllodtlhn bmdm8 peptlde,, 
tat  D,an~yl calbmdm (165 nM) x~,ts tltl,ttcd v, lth tile ~.ahnoduhn 
binding pepttde~ C20W ( l :} -~)  ,md C28W (m---.m) m the presen,.e of 
Ca'" and ~lth pcpt~de C20W tn the presen,.e ot EGIA  (~-----e) 
Ex,.;tatlon was performed ,tl 340 tlrll rile relative flHorer),,,.en,kc 
Illten~illies are plotted against the lallo bet~een the tot,d 
concentration of peptlde and the total ~.oncentrahon of da~lsyl 
• alblndm, as given b) one represenlah,.e titration e*.permlenI Tile 
data points ~ere recorded as outhncd m Section 2 (B) Tmat~on 
cur~,es of pept~de C20W (m----~) and C28W (H I  m the presen~.c 
of Ca :° 165 him dansyl-calbmdm ~,as tltrated with the corresponding 
pepttdes The data points ~ere re~.orded and the fra~.tloqal degree l 
saturation of dansyl-calbmdm (alpha) ~as ~.alculated as oulhned )n 
Section 2 The plot of 1/(l-alpha) against he free con~.entratton ) 
pep((de (expressed as nM) dwldcd b) alpha results m a strmght line it 
a i 1 eompl¢:~ is formed and the rotation endpomt is correctly 
estimated The zero intercept on the x.axls refers to the total dansyl- 
calbmdm (165 nM), and serves as a control The reciprocal of the 
slope gives the affinity con,(ant The plots describe one representatwe 
experiment out of 4 t~tratmns Tile calculated K ,.allies ssere 46 nM 
for peptlde C20W and 18 nM for pepttde C28W 
it in some tissues, i.e. excitable tissues, 1t is generally 
assumed that the Ca ~+ pump ~s the prime agent in the 
eject(on of Ca ~÷ during the normal life of most cells. 
Th~s is clearly a task of vital importance, and it is thus 
not surprising that the pump should be modulated by 
the numerous means mentmned in Section 1 Of all 
these means ¢almoduhn ts considered to be the most im- 
portant in rive, although acidic phosphohpids [24] and 
kinase-medmted phosphorylation [9] are also rapidly 
becoming very plausible agents for in s~tu modulation. 
i hc Itl,lll¢.l' o[ cd, lbh~thl l  t', I11O1¢ ,,.Oll'q~lc\, slllt.¢ '..lillltlld. 
fIOII t)| the  I~tlltlp I~}' I[ h,t ~, t~l~[~ I)¢¢11 ",¢¢11 sO Idl V, iLh 
I~rCl'htr,ttitm~. (11 i l l lcsl i l l ; l l  i'~l,lsttld illellll)lltll¢,,i tllldt21 
spec ia l  ~.Olldltitvas l l21. Ill , Id tht lot l ,  i)t '¢hl'nin,try cx- 
pCl' l l l l¢l l |% Ill lh ls  I , th , l , t to~y CA.It \~,,t l lcls. t l l l l l l lhhsh-  
cd)  I1,1~,¢ fll l lcd to ,~11o~,~ ~l l l l l l l la I ion e l  the ptt i ' i l lcd ( ' ,t  ~ " 
I')tlll~|~ O| ct~tl~o~.>tC I)V ~,l lblt l thl |  t,)K. l 'o~', ibl~, c,tllfin- 
di l l  Milllttl,tlIOll ( l l  the ['~tlllll~ I'~ ~,p¢t.ltl~ fOI lhc IlllCstW'le 
,(lid t .otl ld rclle~.l t i le ¢~lStell,,.¢ O| OIIC OI 11101C HlleStlll¢- 
spct.~,lC isofor l l lS e l  tile pllllll'~ [2~201 
[[IC v, o tk  p tc~¢ntcd  h¢ le  has  s l lo~n un ,u l~b lguous l )  
that  ~.,l lbtl ldtn 9K IIll¢l,t~.ts ~th  the  I'~ttl I l ied ¢1 vtll~ o~.) te 
( ,12" I'~ill)'ll) I11 1h¢ plCs¢llC¢ el  C',t ~ ' ,  IC~.oglllSllt~' 111c 
,,;.title dOl|hlhl I1"~ tile i'~lllnl~ ~ltt~.lt I,, r~,.oam/cd l'b' 
¢, th l ' toduhn.  [11¢ Idtt¢t ~.ottipctes ~l l tCessl td ly ~l t l l  
ua lbmdtt~ 9h, fol Ihe I~mtlmg don la tn ,  tn l ine ~ l th  the 
Imdmg th,xt the ,t f f tt l t lv c)f the s)'nthct~c ¢,thatodtthl~ bm-  
d~llg ( Iota, t in  to~ c,llbil~d,II 9K ~s ~- I0  time,, locket than  
1o1 c , | ln loduh l l .  Tilt(,,, utllcs~ the  a i r (n i t )  e l  the  ptttatl~,e 
mtc~t lna l  i so lo rna  o f  t i le  putl'tp lo t  ~., l lbmdtn t~ nit(oh 
h lahe l ,  a ro le  o f  ca lbmdm 9K ,t,, ,el m vwo reaul, i to~ o f  
the  pumD ~ou ld  app¢,u- tmhke ly .  On  thl,,, ho~,eve~, a
xs o rd  o f  ca ( i l i on  i', aPl~ropl  rote, Mllt~¢ tile COllCentl at~oll 
o |  c , t lb lndt l l  in intestinal mucosa ceils could be much 
ht)3hcr th,m that ot ~,,llnaoduh,i [30] 
,,l¢~,)o~ledgcments q'h¢ orzgm.d ~ork de%rlbed has been allied tl) 
lit~ flndll~. )'31 hi,nil 111Ll|iOll of the ~v, I%~ Na|lOll,d %~l¢ll~e [ OtlnddlIOll 
(Grunt 31 2528~ 1,181 "1 he luthors are grateful It) Dr J R [ Waiters 
IOI tl',eltll ¢.h~t..tl'%lonh 
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